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THaE SPIRITUAL ORCDER SUPREME. to dpose a legitimate prince, that is, a prince who limself, the Most lihli, whose will is in ail cases careful ta oler no gratuitous Ofence to Ccsar or his(Fron BrownsonflRevew.for Ju/y.) has Ihe right to reign, or to absolve lis subjects from law, and supremne Iaw. They bind kings, princes, minions, we must stildya wise boldness, tnd take cari
There is always, even in ten most Catholir times their alleglnee, for she has no rigit.to do wrong or and pontiffs, and assert. the Inde pcndence of the peo- tia. the doctrines whicl wiill best succor the falithful

anud i the most Catholic states, a party, more or.less to violate tle laiv of God, and we are not at liberty pre and tell us, that woso Dilares d4obey the people in tIe hour of danger. and best eiable them to de-
nilerous, wh1o ihave no conception of religion as law, ta suppose that she ever docs, ever will, or ever can, sEns against God. Now people-god is no more to tect and foil the designs of the enemy, be earnestly
r Of the Church -as a kingdoin, viii a constitution, for she is holy and iallible by virtue of' te nd we l-. our taste than kEig-god, and .it is no less idolatry ta and specially insisted upon, and that they are neve'r

laws, and chiefs of hier ovn, set up on tîhe earth wiîmIlng and assistance of tIh Ioly Gliost ; but she has render suprenie honage to the people than it is ta caughît, as vere so aniry in the Freichl Revoluticn.
pIenary authoriy, under Go , over states and ndivi- the right ta judge who has or ha not, according' to rentier Et to Csar. The people are as much bouund doubtng whether they are to side with tie aote r
duals,-a pary wlho never think of the Churcli as a the law of God, the right to nreign,-whelher the in t heir collective, as ii their indeividual, capacity to withu the Church.
divinely coinstituted governmvent. even in spirituals, prince lias by bis inifidelity, is inisdeeds, his tyramny obey the law oi eGod. We have beeri able, ihere-
and count for notiing lier external organization, her and opprcssiot, forf Eted bis trust, and lost his right fre, to refute hie errr of our age, and ta oppose PROTESTANT CONVERTS.
Lision, or ber discipline. he Cereed, the Spra- to the allegiance of Ilis subjects, and tlerefore, whe- lcidspotism on the one hand anti anarcby on hie otler, (From he Crusar
mnents, aind the Ritual conpriise, for thlem, the whole lier they tare stilîhld itocter allguîe or are re- 6ny by asserting lle supremacil of the spiritual rai-- .

o religion, an d they never can or never wilI unuder- leased fro i t by Ile law oif God. If sle have the der, and defenîdiîng tlhe riglht of 'the Churcli to judge Ithas be obae obsrved thatoeisn .
'nd wy'the may not be jtust as salutuary whîen right ta ijuidge, h bhas the riglt I )pronounce judg- tle political p er, h constituted, anld rd byig moe an appossion to atoheity ItY

ieki out OfL uiîty as wen held iii it. If a bislhop as ment, and order iEs execution; therefore, ta pronounce homsoever atdiistered ; .that is, lier rigit to suIb- ds liate do an aoitostiate reeains for uer t y con-
really received the cpiscopal character, andi lie sentence of deposition upon the prince wlo has for- jt rulers as ivell as r-lled ta her discipline, which is bate o an orit h t brem a rever tcn-
hoilds the substance a Ihe Christian doctrine, andi feited his riglt ta reign. and ta declare his subjects hiýlit were a vain word, or a, mrie abstract right ii- desn e errors, and of virtues that are an eternal

c - '-utireprocachi to tlucliccntiotiu'ncss of umIbeliever. -Sci
observes the appîroved ritual, Uthey see no reasunwhy absolved fromi their allegiance ta him, and free to Cpable of beilng practically asserted, ivithotit the rech to t lienti ui om es . So
ls mrnistratiois are not or Ile saine value, when I eclect tliemselves a new sovereign. pipal constituion of the Church, ari the plenary taueni h isat when we fin dnytProesan win
receives his mission, his jurisdiction, or investiture She lias the riglht, we say, ta pronounce sentence, autlhority, as Vicar of God, af thie Soereign Pn- trcx e cin sayssioast wlthe dsolute croainth,
frou the state, as wlien lie receives iLt'romib the suc- but wvhether the sentence shall lbe carried into effiect ti«. h'le controversies of the dlay b have forced us., Ch maan aivil, by i t wgrtce h abst, renuceIly
cesor of Peter. The authority, Ie Emission, exter- or not in the temporal order depends. in point of fact; to go tlus far, and therefore, hat we alvays do wviltha moani wil En thîe gcofn Gi uc bi
nal uînity ofI tle Ciu'cli, or lier uniiity and jurisdiction il tat order itsel ; not bceause she lias no authority extreme reluctance, to take partin dIs utes amdug errors an ie sate c mio n ta he Cathohr.
as L gaverinent, never strike them as etial ele- over the temporal pover, but because se la. no Cathole's themselves. We have been o liged to lail huerdve'sares motrutliiiv s'ery go a Letce
uen[s of lier constitution, a' as necessa'y ta be b- temporal arms with wiich ta eiforce the exection b'ac'k on the strong Papal doctrines asserted by hlie theaeaie of truth m eveaue. ' Lt

hie'ed and, niaintained in order to believe anîd mini- o hiei- sentence. She bears indeethlitecfrtu rs, the - fore he n ai i E jtrayt taaur doihes, and
svord, but it vas not the vwill of ler Spouse lhat.shle lifaces, and the Piuses, in opposition to the Galli- ryain F Catlolereligo . lieue as Te dfficulty sould wield iwher own hants. She ordinarily canisn sa rie inI alil tlh courts of Europe in te last upbr;deth us vih transgressions of the law: and di-

in'rance duri'gUi iciou[o ''ie reat bodiy slioul uvleltusttilt!i lir oîvnfuOnurs Sue oft lire.îîî '
af Éie f'atlul'ul kiiev (tie Chuirchi as the revelation of exercises it only by the hands O Fthe laity, ahd she century anîd te hegeining of tlhe present, and vhich gainst us the sEs of our way of life. He

bias only spiritual meaus by which ta compel thlem to in this country, England, and Ireland bas been car- boasteh that le bas the knowledge af God, andu0,as tit s"ei'aunens, andi as woî'sýli ; but Owing 0 culleili iîisoll[llie soit of {od .J{e s becoie a cer-
to te iinnate jealousy of the temporal power, .and exercise it according to lier orders. Sa, liowev'er ried ta a dangerous extreme foi' the purpose of con- ca et i oi- thebs of d Ieis becometa s en-
ta tLe perhaps necessariy prudence of doing or sayini entesive her authoriy,' or' full er right over hue cili[tig power, vhich in aIlliese states is hdivete- tareofi or ugis. I ot gikeothue nets, eand
a liule as possible ta irritate tis jealousy, ou- to give temporal powder, she depends solely on the faith rately hostile ta Cathîolicity. .te ie dfry hEis ent.' kEs othermena, l and h

oence to Csar',^o smal portion af themi had r- and conscience of lier children for it practical as- Thal what ie have saiid on the delicate topics we a a evtose ivdifaprstatie f.is [is piurl re
Lied comnpar'atively ignorant of' lier as tihe k - serti beyond the spire of the spiritual orer.- bave treatecd will lie perverted, and mnade Ihe occa- they pross poatave embrethei Pi-Cteshansn i as

dlem of God set up on the earth for the governmeuît It is this fact, we apprehend, that lias led so nany sion of saying liard things against our Church, we
t0 miscanceire andt a isstate lier autboi'ity Ili re- l;ave -nav dacubt luuci;b'nlî' tir a 'ave~

of ail ien and nations, states and individuals. They - nodoubt, for e are el aware t it is pre- .uîre gospel, msteadi ai mnanlfesetig any desi're o,'
recognise En ber authority ta teach the Symbol anti gard to temporal sovereigns, and it is the uinsappre- cisely because the Cimircl claims, andi, vhen occa- bign oe tg that pure Prtet-
to adininisteur the Sacranents, at leastin a restricted hension o this fact that usually so alarms Cmsar ad sion fers, exercises, the pover ve have asserted for antgosp tey are distmgishd n for te no-

seose ;.but wIen there was-question of o-nrnmentt, his ministers. Goda respects in all men the frwil er,that the poers o this worlt Lhate lier, anti pr- hnce i cthr language ant teir llthy abuse oievery-

and the wvord.kingdom was menlioned, t1jythought t of man, and forces no man into the Chuircli or into secute her faithriiul children. But ve cannot lielp It. uînyC u o e Stones hach te knoen are
0 utelytitre, ad t.rb ae hitr bi n

only of the state, and were ready ta exclaim, in lteir heaven against his free vill. There is u ione who The more noderate doctrines embodied in the Four utterly
i licity, withî thc Jewvs who demanded of' Pilate cannot, if lie chooses, resist Divine grace, disobey Articles of the Gallican clergy have never saved m c corruptcd hearts, are repeated with as

Uplictyun uc ic bîmliii g aeffî'nîitery ' asve nilit suppose th-!
tie crucifiion of our Lord," \We have ni king but thie law of God, and lose hs soul. God wil bave Catholics from lersecutiun, ar recciled Jansenis- lie i nbhing aeffionar asu minght sppos tae
Cur !" Thtis is what gae ho the Janseists, pro- none but a free-vill of Tering, none but a voluntary tic, Protestant, or- iiiidel governiiients to the Chuircli. pîather.f 'lii'e pbetcof O astate hceiis anti etu!
testants, philosophrcs ia the National Assembly, and serrice, althoughi those who reject his ofrers, refuse It vas riedl by the Engih Cathoies under Eliza- trac e he wretc aI' tate sîand fee

of Et, their fearful power over a portion af te ta serve him, and disobey lis connands, do sa at beth and the Stuarts, and it did not save them frcn t a t Ille i, o . l ent
French people, and wiat took away froi the faith- theirown penil, and must sufer the consequences.- fies andii iunpnsonmi-ent, o- ifroin beimg huiig, dravn,'traclg lis stePa . ba hil s(! o
ful pastors their legitimuate influence over their Bocks. So hechas not willei that his Church should withi lier and quartered. as traitors. It did not save the non-

l ilhese revolutionairy timiies the great point ta be own hands wield the temporal sword, and lias left the juring bishops and clergy in France duriing le old vickedness, and like Lucifer after his fali, lie 1ndk a
peially Einsistedon, Et senms tous,is, that the Church nations, not the righît, but the nbility, ta resist lier revoluition from being ialtreatei, irprisonied. mnas- malcious Ie;a ire E n thie ruinoaiininautal souk. Th'

i eviaiycinistdcositaceis thlirish"itfli Cllirc a"-e '1crevoti% luteo ldui.
is a goveriinment, a kindomin, the Kiingdom of king- judiments, and ho refuse ta execute her derees.- sacred, or exiled, t neyer vil save any af us, Ele

do d Pinciait aof principalities What s Iif their failli and conscience will not Jead tlem to ve adlere t the Church at ail, 'becauise ibe inst i
aot important is, ta aiderstand that sle'i- a power, execute lier sentence, vlien that sentenbe requires ultra Gallican, il le mieans ta remuai in the commnu- berfeet sindre En liEs atred n [tle shrli

al orgaiiised power, divinely constituted, assisted1 the exercise of physcal force, she can herself do no ni o n aI the Chuirclh, nust, vhen liard pressed, faillttlmentioniorf auuythuhng' pei'ainiiSr ta soncuil
and prutected, represening thie Divine author'ity on morte, and t li esponsibility rests with them. Hlier bick on the Ultramontane doctrine, and say, "1 t is te t ae n e ri

t, and as such universal and supreme.How the priactical power over temporal afimirs is lierefore re- iecessary ta obey God raither than mren." There isiN
eart i, anised or b whom administeredis a mat- stricted ta that which i ,yielded lier by the faith and a point beyond whicuisubmission to the temporal au- beast. No onie, howover, e cept a ool a a very
ter aofcaueprative indiference. The state may be pety of the faithful, althougl her right, lier authority, thîority, whether imionarchical or republican, aristo- îignorant man, can for a momnt suppose [hat tha-a
nouarcical or republican, aristocratic or democratic is supreme and universal. If lier children are uniai- cratic or denocratie, is apostasy, anîd can in no sense j vho leave the Cathlihc Chuîrch are sincere eon
if it i y be understood and conceded that over it, as structed as ta this right, if they grow up with tlie whatever be tlcrated. We nust ail say this, and 'le tabe i e s lclhe r

dividuai l a pitual kndom a persuasion that she lias no authority over temporals, our enemiles know it; and tliey know that the getoî'cr eer>' ,dulaus iaiers liew Illeie raadluîg' of tbeJi l lpi.if
spiritual authiority, conissioned by God binself, to and lint lier powr is restricte ta teachmg the Cate- body ' the falithfulill place that point where iL is thir s eta i ro's a Lofptry, tibabi the
.aterpret and apply his lav to cvery depàrtineit of chism and administering the Sacraments, sle will declared ta be by the Sovereign Ponifl'. to view ev-angelical truth in all its purity. This may
human life, individual or social, publie or private ; be able ta exert little or no power over temporal The truth is, this world hates the Church bccaiise do for t iom en who are gîae ta rceive state-

orif such authorit.y be recognised ad submitted to, governments, and ber children, as in the French Rc- she condemiins it, and do vhat ve will, as long as shle In sthat to conirm ieas about the awfiul n-ii-
[or anterest tempo ra ory sp , can f a l e pro- lution,will too often be found sidi g vith the state exists iii the world, shte must be the Chiurchi M ilitant. ue of oîulo interest, temporal ai- spiritual, nfâa vpo lutorouPpr ;btth iiil ndkoisia
tectedi anti promotedi. Undoaubtedly', the assertion of agamst lier, and rusbing headlong ito lieresy and This vorid is given ui ta C.msar, and Czesar vill ta- tare i noerocess wic lade to abandon
.his authorEty 'us a delicate matter, owtg o thie utter schism, ta the m ai the state and the perdition of terate no rival, nuchu less a sulerior ; for Cîesar ex- e Catolie Crch. The li u s no apt

nfsion which obtins in men's mids respecting t; teir own souls. Neveritheless, lier authority, lier presses the pide ao the humantheart a Hea iviIl al- the cathio C rch. fli lit truthis nt i.
but we pray such of' our readers as have same little rigt maintains ; and nat unfrequently lier hicavenly vays regard lier preseice as did Aman Mardocheus t sliiue fr the eyes Oian Anne Boylen ; ductlic
candor and good-will ta bear in mind that Iatoa assert Spouse mcf a pysterious manner Enterfvenes to vEdicate sitt n [he km's ate, anti erect iEs gallows fty o retlyaioutns fany one will take the trtn-

'ibis authority Es by na means ta me.rge the state ln it, and ta carry lier sentence unto etTeet, as we saw cubits high, oui wuhich ta hang ber. He owil alvays b t pssions. th attr he iln ta t thou-
the Church, or ta claIm far the Church direct tem- surprisimgly manifested En the case of tile Emperor oppose lier in the namie of tlis world, and declare ic wo havedsrtEed ti e murc he inthut exce-
para', autlority, aithough even ta eai for hqi - di- Napoleon the First. Schismatic ?Russa, heretical lier incompatible witlh civil goverament. She is in- .t
u temporal aut rity s net, ta Say ic leas, for- England and Prussia, and een ifidel Turkey, were compatible withàail unjust civil governient,itha tinbeenmuncdby motives of orldly gal, or

bldjen ta tme t cs n ha ive here assert is, iade in the providence of God instruments for the civil government thuat vould goveri by arbitrary vill, itveredriven ut o accuit oh Il er flagra r
that the spiritual authority, inenatureefntecseexecutionofherldecrees,eandintictedmescifv orof t argumentsev r i feretit of God [ends b- tisemet on the persecutor a ler Sovereign PlntitT. Et, alough se Es ieil known ta be thI frientd andl

yoad what ars apointnricalleud spirituas,-to aIl Napoleon lauighedt at the idea oftan exconmmîunicatEin firmn supporter ai every' civil governmnent thant seeks lowlng nactments af a free andt enîlitenedl Pro-

attr wlheb do or can inerest conscience, or con- of a sovereign b>' the Pape mn the nilne[eenthî century, to governî wisely anti justly, foar thue conmmon gaood aof ,etn aiaet
macers whil .hr a rs uyqeto o ht and asked, sneeringly, if thie aid mnan expectedi [bat its subjects. Yet men withl liberty' anti equîality on " The eldest son, confoarming, immediatrely ac-
oernirng trc ohre. anarie yCu ion e ra the[li thunders af the Chîurch wvouldi cause the muskets thieir lips wvill still blasphenme lier as thie enemy af thie quires, andtin the hle time of his fathler thme pecrma-
ora wronn, trEs sprtualse. gheiur En erne anti to fal fromu the hiandis ai his soldilers. Ho had huis state, now thue enemy> af pawer, andi now the enemy> nent part, whaît aur law calls [the revision andt inbe-
.alt am reees , spiritual goents nbue ers te 1- answver aon huis retreat from Moscow, when [lhe mus- ai liberty'. We cannat help it. lis Es ini thie na'ture ritance ai [hue state, andi annuls every' sort of v-oln-
orl sbesrne o> ay pm fo ten spitual, aime kets dild Iiterally dr'op fromu their liants.. ..... of the men af tis wvorld ta do so. WVe wiho huave .tory settlement matie by the fathîer ever sa lonîg be-
poralubsst n o nt Et bymr tîman Godi Es the wvorld nor Tlhue spirit af the age, whbile Et declaimsagainst moa- tbe hiappinecss to know lier doctrine andi spirit, know fore hIs conversion ! This hie uhay sell or dIspose ai'

Le temporal autî orîty itself, lins, as the God wvhose' narchy, anti maktes wiar an kings anti emnperars, claims how false anti unjuist all thls is, but Et is a part of aur inmediately, andi alienate Etfraom thie famdly for
repesetalveon arh she is supreme authority' aver- absoluite independience for the cIvIl powier. lIt re.. penance ta submnit ta Et. Nothing [that wie or any ever.

repes an lie on reht, under God, ta prescribe ta Et asserts for the people, or for thie demagogues as Iead- anc eIse can say will commenti lieu- ta [hase whoa haie "From thie first af Michuaelmas-Te2rm, 1708, no

ihela EtEsbout En 11 things and at all times ta ers af the people, the independence and supremacy' ber, and wilIl not have hier Spouse ta reign over them. papist shiall serve or be returned ta serve an any
the ault s obeony ag whiich thme German lawyers En the timne ai Frederick To us she is aIl beauîtiful, but for thîe men af [his grand jury En the Queen's Bench, or hefore Justices

con do an, e ndeed claIm for the Church in rela- Barbarossa assertedi for Uic Emperor, anti which worldi she lias no beauty' or comeliness, thaet thîey of Assize, Oycr anti Ternminer, or gaol delîivery, or
tiou 1 th teporl athorty [the rightto m'ake the James the First anti the A.nglo-Protestant ministers shoauldi desire huer. To us she Es the wisdiom ai Godi Quarter Sessions, unless it appear to the court that

la,,frt t pmnself, and Hec anly, maktes the Jaw ; undier [lhe princes ai his family' assertedi for kings anti anti thue powver ai Godi, but to ;huemu she is foolishness a suifficient number of Protestant cannot then be

but e do eai for lier the right ta declare anti ap- aIl sovereign princes. It substitutes for kings anti or a stumbling-block. No explanation, na softening hiad for the service, and m E all tril ai issues, on any'

phliE law to kiungs anid princes, states andi empires, princes the peoplue, andi democratic for monarchuical af huer featutres, no apologies, cani makte them love presentmuent, indictment, or information, ar actIon an

as well as to individuals, in public as wcll as in pri- despotism. To hecar thue men afi ar age taîlk, oau her, or cease ta fear ier. merust tiie consult statute, for uan afence commEte by Paplss sn

vate matters. 'Tbe Churchu, of course, bas o righut would suppose the people were tb huurch, nay, Cai~us i~lhegodate ithu, ad iîi i r raba uh ai.'u litf rpaeu


